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HATTIE'S HAYMAKING.
The fairest of upland hayfields beneath

the bluest of -June skies, and a group of
merry lads and lasses tossing the sweet-
smelling mnown grass on a sunny slope.
That was the simple scenle which a gentle-
man, seated beneath the grateful shade of
a group of chns, was endeavoring to repro-
duce in his sketch-book.

He was making good progress, and the
prctty picture grew in beauty bencathI lus
touch, but presently his hand slackened,
and his gaze wandered away to a little
figure, which, parted somewhat fron the
others, pursued its work alone. Ar the
girl-she was of about twelve or thirteen
years of age-uoved slowly nearer and
nearer stili, turning the swath with small
but patient hands, the artist found hiniself
considerably attracted by the careless grace
of the childish. form in its checked cotton
frock, and the pensive beauty of lier quiet
face. "A little too quiet, pcrhaps, for her
age," he thought, " but very sweet. She
seens of quite a different class fron the
others; I wonder who she is ?,

And then lie went on touching in the red
bodice of a roystering dark-eyed girl in lier
teens, and the gleaming white shirt sleeves
of the farmer's son, who .was among the
party. Yet ever and anon his cyes re-
turned with continually renewed pleasuro
to the modest mien of that industrious little
maid in the blue print frock, who, always
a trifle behind the others, pursued her work
so steadily.

Dinner hour came. The hay-makers
encamped beneath the shadow of a rose-
dotted hedge. Great hunches of brcad-
and-cheese, and thick slices of cold fat
bacon appeared ; likewise bottles of beer.
The dark-eyed girl, with mnistaken good
nature, offered a frothing mug to the little
quiet maid. But she, sniling sadly, shook
lier head. The artist, who still watched
the group with interest, saw that she
seemued compelled to repeat this refusal
several times. Theii, sonething appeared
to be said which raised a burst of coarse
laugliter froin both men and wonen, and
the little naid colored and looked uncom-
fortable. All this the artist saw, though
lie could not hear a word that was said.

Presently the child, with a little tin can
in lier hand,. passed ,clopito where lie sat.
He saw lier fill the can at a spring out by
tho road-side, and she lingered, though
aimnlessly it seemed, by the gate before
coming back. The gentlenian divined that
she shrank from mingling with that rougi,
rollicking group beneath the hedge, and lie
called lier to hîin.

Would she mind standing still for a few
minutes with lier hay-fork in lier hand,
while lie made a little sketch of lier I

The child sniled and bluslied,and said she
didn't know. Her voice was gentler and
more refined than the artist had expected
to hear. lie persuaded lier, and finally,
with murmured excuses for herloosened liair
and missing bat, se consented to being
" posed" for apicture.

As lie rapidly worked, the artist tried to
draw fron lier a few particilars about lier-
self. Her niame was Hattie Harman; ber
father was dead. Her mother was alive,
oh, yes! but the admission was made with-
out the faintest snile. (" Strange, that !"
thought the gentleman.) She had no
brothers, only one sister, a baby two years
old, and it was ill. Iattic liad never
worked in a field before, but she did so
want to earn somte money, to buy eggs, and
boef tea and things for baby.

"Wly wouldn't you have a drink of beer
when they offered it ?" asked the gentie-
Mnan.

"I never drink beer-I can't bear it !"
answered Hattie. But he could notget her
to tell hini why.

It was later in the day that, talking to
'the farier hiimiself, the artist learned the
whole of Iattie's story. It was very
dreadful. The family were townspeople,
and lad once been highly respectable.
But when Hattie's father died, her niotlier,
instead Of seeking comfort from God, and
in loving devotion to ber children, liad
fallen a victin to the delusive solace of in-
toxicatinîg lriiks. She ävs a clear-starchier
by occupation, but was so ill to be depended
upon that, thougli she night have done
well in the neigbborhood, few porsons
would now employ lier. Her honte was a
desolation, and even the poor sick baby
suffered from ber negle*t. No wonder
Hattic's sad grey cyes lad brightenîed so

when tlho artist gave lier half-a-crown for
ber "sitting," and that the day's work
donc, she forgot lier fatigue in haste to run
and buy food for the dear little sister bo-
fore returning home.

About a week later the artist foulid him-
self at a farm-house quite fifty imiles away
from the village .where Hattie lived. It
was a wet day, and lie was occupying lis
time touching up that water-color sketch
of the little haynaker.

"Deary nie, that is pretty!" said the
farmer's wife, glancing over lis shoulder.
Adding, as if te lierself, after a few minutes'
earnest gazing. "It's as like as like!"
Tiei she sighed.

"Do youî know that little girl, sir, niay
I ask ? she questioned, with trembling
voice, and wiping the mist froin lier glasses
as silo Spokie.

"Net nucli ; verylittleindeed," replied
the artist. "Slie is a child I casually came
across .ee day in a field in Hampshire.
lier name was Hattie something, Hattie
Hfarman, that was it?"

" Is it possible, sir ? Is-it-possiblel?"
gaspod the fariei-'s wife in astonishment.
" You do surprise me! Why, sir, unless
I'm very nucli mistaken that's my own
daughter's child-and the very 'inodel' of
what Lucy was at lier age ! Is the iother
living, Bir, eau you tell me that 1 for it's
mnaiy a wcary day sice I leard "

It was a brief but sad tale the artist lad
to tell lis good hostess, but lie -related it
as delicately as possible consistently with
truth. The farmer's wife wept, undis-
guisedly as she heard pf lier daugliter's de-
gradation. " Poor dear ! Poor dear !" she
mfianec. "If lier father ad nie ead been
abstainers in lier young days as we arc noiw,
she mniglit never have cone t it. "

I an glad, ievertheless, to bc able to
end niy story happily, after all. The
farmier and lis wife were well-to-do, Clris-
tian people. They brougbt this poor erring
daughter and lier children to their own
Ionie ; and patiently lhelping lier day by
day, .were by-and-by rewarded with the
bliss of seeing lier reclaimed front the
power of the evil one to the dignity of true
wonanliood. The ailing baby,, tenderly
cared for and feasting on eggs, milk, and
all the good things of a farm ''galore"
soon.grew rosy and strong. Whilelattio's
eyes became so'bright witîi gladnss,. and
ber stop So joyous, that when the artist
saw lier- again, .he could, scarcely believe
lier to be the sanie maiden as the sad-faced
little liaymaker of one short year before.-
Jennic Chappell.

SOME RULES FOR THE TIMES.
Everything is not donc by rule. Too

mucli rule leads to formality. The great
battles are not fougbt by rule. Sometimes
our boys are ruled te death. lu someo
homes the very dog is required to wag his
'tait by rule. While there may be danger
of too many rules, yet there are some good
old-fashioned rules our boys would do well
to remember. Here are twelve golden
rules for boys:

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good inanners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Make good acquaintances.
Shun thie company of loafers.
Dare to do riglît, fear to do wrong.
Watch carefully over your temuper.

' Never be afraid to be laughed at.
Fight life's battles maufully, bravely.
Use your leisure moments for study.
Sacrifice noney rather than principle.-

Inland (hristian .Advocate.

AN INTERESTING STORY.

Miss Deyo writes fron Japan to the
Christian IClligencer :

I have just been hearing sucb an inter-
eating story of the people of a place about
eighty or a hundred miles north-west fron
Tokyo. Soie enterprising individuals de-
cided that thei village should have a
temple, and started a subscription list to
raise fuinids for the purpose. The plan met
with favor, and nearly ten thousand dollars
was subscribed. Last sunimer a mneting
was called to discuss the matter,, wiheii
several young men raised strong objections
to the erection of a Buddhist temple and
refused te give it their support. Bud-
dhism, they said, wvas an exploded religion ;

no one believed it but old people aid chil-
dren, and their village was too intelligent
for a Buddhist temple. When a Shinto
temple wvas proposed, that met with even
greater disfavor. Presently soce one sug-
gested that they shoid put up a Christian
temple, as Christianity was the religion of

Western civilization and seemed to bo a
part of the new ideas w«hii were growing
so popular. This suggestion w«as received
quite favorably, but as none of theni knew
anything about Christianity they could not
decide.- Finally a commnitte of thîeir num-
ber was appointed to investigate the Chris-
tian religion and report upon it. Mean-
while proparations for the building of the
temple were postpoied.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Inztc-nzatióônal Question Book.)

LESSOX VIIL-AUGUST 25.
THE ANOINTING OF DAVID.-1 Sam. 16:1-13.

Comum1T VERsEs 11-13. -
GOLD]EN TEXT.

Man looketh on the out-ward apcarance, but
the Lord looketli on le heart-I Sani.16: 7.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Childhooi and youth are the preparation so-

son for lifes work.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1Sain. 16 1-23.
T. ps. 20: 1-6.
W. ps. 8:1.9.
Tii. Ps. 29:1I.1..
Sa. Lake 19: 12-20.
Su. John 14:12-27.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACE S.
1. Mournfor Saul: (1) Saul was his friend. and

had disappointed him. (2) He wvas troubled about
the kingdom, and the king, a- rejected -man.
.7csse: the grandson of Boaz and Ruth. 2. ic
miui kilt ne : the act would seem like treason.
And Saul 'was under the influence of a bad Spirit
(16: 14). im cone teo sacrifice: holding a toast
as usual in connection witit i. He told the ex-*
act truith, but ho did net tell the whol object.
4. 2hîe elders trembled: tlhey feared le miglit
have corne te reprove somte ain; or they were
afraid Ihat Saul miglit regard themi as harboring
ai encmy. of his, and therefore destroy them.
5. &elctif jtoursclves: by wvasliing thoir gar-
monts a tlieir bodies: and by puLting rway
sin. and consecrating thenmsolves te God (sec Ex.
19:10 etc.). 10. Sevn of his s res: i cludi1g
tho Lîre '«ho ltad ztlreatid pmsscd befere Saumuel.
11. TVill not sit doeca: te the feast. This was a
family feast, apart from the public services of
the sacrifice. 12. .Ruddu,: reddislî in 'Iliir and
compexion. or b%,th fresli, red checks. Of a
beautiful cotntenance: lterally; of lovely eyes.
13. Anointcd luini: deveting Iiini te, a spocial
purpose front God. - I is not likely tliit te
famlly, perhaps net even David,.know the object
te whicit lie '«as sot apart. 'he spirit of the
Lord: cf w-hem the anointing '«as asigiu. Goda
spirit prepared David for his work.

SUBJECT: STEPS TO THE KINGDOM.
QUESTIONS.

I. DAvun's CALT To TIE KINGDOM (VS. 1-11).-
Wiat were-Saumuiiel's feelings toward Saul?
What reason did God give why Saniel should
cense mnourning 1 What work did lie give imii
te do? Is work for God a solace in sorrow?
Wliat objection. did Samuel imake ? What plani
overcamen this objection? WVasitperfcctly truiti-
fui? 110w did Lthe eiders cf Bctllhciuî fee as
Saimuel dre'y near Wiatr eligieois sevice yus
held? What did Samuel do at th faminly sacri-
ficial feast, atter the publie services w«ere over?
(v. 6.) Tell al yom can abot Jesse and luis family.
Descrihe the way la wili David eas cmse.
Explain verse 7. What comfortis this to muany l
Are the heart and seul the source of ait real
greatno es and power? F s

- Il. DA vme SET AI'ART FOR nus Wcor (vs.
12-13.)-Describe David'sa pearance. What did
Samuel do to him? What was the meaning of
this anointing? Did David bimself know for
what ho was set apart? What other help was
sent te him? May wve have this samne help 
What were some of the things David was te do
In his life ? -What work have wve te do ? What
kingdom to gain? What kingdom to holp extend
over the world?

III. DAviD's PREPARATORY Suonot.-What
could David learn fron hlis care over sicept
Did ho learn music? (1 Sami. 16:18.) How did
this helphim? (16: 23; 1 Citron. 25: 1.) eow did
bis faithful defence of the shiccp'by bis sling help
him? Wiat is said of lisyoth? (16:18; 18:14).
Can y n a sec h t ail Lobeso tngs holped iin te
hecenie king. andi te 'beconte a '«ise andI gucat
king? What does Jesus say about ttis? (Matt'
13:12; Luke 19: 17, 26.) Is t luere any better way
te Ltme best andi inot ulseflil lite titan bu' deiumg
faithfully in childhuoed the duties ef each day?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Two curesof grief,-knowledgo of Gods will,

ànd work te do for God.
IL. If one porson refuses te do Gods work, God

wilI maise up another in his place.

LESSON IX.-SEPTEMBER 1.
DAVID AND GOLIATH.-I Sam. 17:32-51.

CONMIT VERSEs 45-46.
GOLDEN TEXT.

If God b for us, who can be against us?-Rom.
31.- CENTRAL TRUTH.
Victory over evil througm faith in God by the

wise use of means.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Sam. 16:14-23.
T. 1 Sain. 17: 1-19.
W. 1 Sai. 17: 20-37.
Th. 1 San. 17: 38-58.
F. Ep. 6:-1024.
Sa. Ps. 18: 1-6, 30.50.
Su. Rev. 3: 1-22.

CIRCUMSTANCES.
Isacl's oId enmy° the Philistines, made an

Incuirsion Into Judah, andI marched alimet te the
capital ut Gibeah. and encamped on one side of
the valley Elh. On the other alope Saut mar-
alialcd blis arîny. Neitmer army dared ta go
away fromt lis advantageous position te attacc
the other. After a tinie a glatt warrior, de-
foited by arinor, came forth frot u l Philistine
arnîy, and rosefi Limt the hattle ho dccidcd by
single com1îbat. Ho defied the army of Israel to
rprodtice a chiampioni wvim comîlt killI limmi. This
le did twice a day for ferty days, inspiring te
Israelites witi mortalterror. Justat thisaune-
ture David arrived fron Bethlehem, ton miles

va t a n renembrance fsr ls brothers.
la u' Lvýttime ar nod nm sec arned the atate cf affaira,
ani hw Siul had offered ta give his daughter
in marriage te the one who should slay the giant.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

32. And David said: led on by the Spirit cf
God, and by the spirit of devotion te Gods

ause. He was of course aware of lis Skill with
the sling. 34. And there carne a lion: lions and
bears were net unconimon in Palestine. 37. Thie
Lord that delivercd me: the help God had given
hiim in ltie past vas tue pro3f Liat lue '«auld blmio
In thme prosent emncrgotucy. 39. .1e lied nef proucd
it: lie was unaccustomiedto sucl armor. Iad he
kept on Saul's armor lue would cetLainly have
been siain. 40. -4 sari» : a samaîil leather bag.
lis sling: 'with thisDavid was very skilful, and
ceumld attacc time giant frorn a dimstance. ''To
lonja k itescouîi sliga stoe ut a liair-brentli
and net miss (Judg. 20: 16). 43. .Am1 a dog: the
iant dii net seam te sece lie sling, but thouglht
a going te Lr te kil I i i 'ith ui is stick,

us lue tvouuld a deg. 44. Aitd tue Philistinecs
said: they could bc lcard across the ravine b.
tween them. but lad te go a distance on opposite
sides before thiey could meet. 49. The stonei siuk
into his forchead: this stunned the giant., but
Duvid took Goliath's own sword and bheitaded!

SUBJECT : MODERN GIANTS AND HOW TO
OVERCOME THEM.

QUESTIONS.
1. TITE ]3ATTrLE AnuiÂ.-What ai encmy

m ade ai atiack upon Lhe Isacers? e
they mecl by Sau' army? (17:2-3). Wiat relia-
tivesa cf Da uvid 're i the armail (17:13.) How
'were the Israelites affected? (17 :11. 24.) Wuas
thoir terror a proof of tlcir lack of faitl in God i
; IL THEr PItLiSTINE CHMPoN.-What gltit

w«arrior was among the Philistines? How tail
was lue? Describe lis arinor. His wcapons.
Wihat did lhe propose? (17: 8-10). How many
times did lue utter his defiance? (17:16.) hVlat
reward did Saut cirer te lie man wio should
slay himni? (17:25.) Didl anyone dare te accept
the challenge?

111. Trnc ISRAETAE IT À3'o1(a.3-0
M1imat b-ouglit David te the camp ? iat '«c
lis feelings whon he lcarnmed the state of afTairs ?
(17:20-17 3«uas he kings attention called to
Iiii? (17 :26-31.) Wlmtt etror diti Davidimmk
WV'hat objectioi to lis proposali? How did Daviid
show that lie was wvorthy of a trial? (vs, 36-37.)

How would Sal have armmedi uini? y did lhe
refuse?11w'«u u-i rud Why '«muslimia
ba fr foi mi iat is sit about the akili of
some w«it lhie sling? .Tuudg. 20:16.) Was tiis
sîcill sutffieieat by ilseif? (v. 47.) Wliere dut
Da-,,l leai- nteus imis slig Wlimre ditlue learnu
to trust Godi Could le liave gained the victory
er Goliath, if lie lu net lamnod these lessons

betoe the Lîmume et trial?î
. IV. Triz BATTLE AND TITE VucToni- (Va9. 41-1-).
Wiat id th e Phuilistine tink Eo David as li sw
huiim approac i lin what diferent spirit did
David comte te the contest? Which was the
truest spirit? What was the result of the con.
filet? What became of the Philistine armyl
Was such avictory botter for Israel thanu onme
wherein God's part was less apparent?

V. MODERN GIANTs AND IFOw TO OvERco3îE
THEM.-In wuat respects is Goliath a type of lte
'worîd as agaiut Christ? iii sbreagth? lit arior ?
lui boastig anti coumîldenîe ? WVimtgiaata liai-e

afie litin the world (suc as intemperance,
etc.)? Wimat giants have we t fighit on the bat-
tleloîd of aur o i harte suci as tenmper. ap-
petite, sollisimucs>) Show '«ly timey muiglut.
mightly b called giants. (Ep. 6:10-12.) Wmat
'«il t.iuey dc tayomi f yomdo netoavercome theutîl
Wumlet a-e o etur enpoisagainstthese giaits?
(Epli. 6:13-18.) Cati lime church suucced by the
use ot worldly wveapons? Can we in our Inner
wai-are? iWhat lesson are wc tauglit by Davids
attempt In Saul's armer? What about trust lit
Godi How te gain faith? (vs. 36. 37.) About
the use of means while we trust in God? (James
2: 17, 18.) Wien and iow an «e preparo for tLIe

renter works God uns for -us to do? (Matt.
9: 21, 23, 29.) What characteristics do you sec li
David whicl it is 'iell for us te cherish? What
is the rew«ard of the conqueror i Can you naue
somte victories God bas given the churci with
seeminglî feeble instrumientalities? (Dan. 2:
34, 35. 1 Cor. 1: 23-28.)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Third Quarter, 1889.)

1. July 7.-Samuîel called of God.-1 Sam 3: 1-14.
2. Jul 14.-Tie Sorrowful deathof Eli.-1 Sam.

: 1.18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Rotor-mer.-i Samn. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

4-20.
5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of tue Lord.-1 Sam. 9:

-15-27.
6. Aug. 11.- Samiues Farewell Address.-1

Lam 12: 1-1.5.
7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rojectod by the Lord.-1 San.

15: 10-23.
8. Auîg. 23.-The Anointing of David. - 1

Samn. 16 :1.13.
9. Sept. 1.-David nmid oliati.-1 Sam. 17:

10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonatlhan.-1 Sam. 20:
1-13.

11. Sept. 15.-David sparing Saul.-1 Sai. 24:
4-17.

12. Sept. 22.-Dealh of Saul and bis Sons.-1
Sain. 31:1-13. .

13. Sept. 29.-Roview and Temperance.-1 Sam.
25:23-31 and 35.38.


